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AN JtNDKPHNDRNT NKWHl!Al'Mn
PUItL.IHH.lCD KVMIir

HXCTCPT RUNDAY, IIY TUB
MKUl'OriD PRINTINQ CO.

Tho Demoorntlo Tlmrn, Thn Medford
Mnll, Tho Medford Trlbunn, Tho South"
era uroKonmn, tho VMiiiinmi xnuuno.

Offfco Mall Tribune ltulldlns.
North llr atrccl; phone, Main (031,
Home 76.

UKOIlOl: PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

' Kiitaml na necond-clii- matter at Mod- -
ford, Orcgor under tho act of March J,
1870.

Official Toper of tho City of Medford
Offlclnl Paper of Jackson County. . .

SUDHOKITTIOK XATXS.
One year, by mail '"SO
Ono month, by mall .50
tor month, delivered by carrier In

MedTord, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point .50

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 8.00
Weekly, per year .i.bg

Dally
WORK OTBCTOATIRTf,
nvera co for olx months ending

December 31, 1910. 27J1.

mil XaiA Wlra Unite rtw
Slipatchea.

Tho Mall Trlbuno Is on ale at the
Ferry Now Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nov" Stand. Portland,
frowmnn Now Co.. Portland. Ore,
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. W'aah.

MKDrORS, 0RE80M.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho laiei
growlnp city In Orcpon.

Population U. & census 1910; 880;
catlmatcd. 191110,000.

Klv hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, Klvlnre finest
nupply puns mountain water and bIx
teen miles ot street bolnB paved and
contracted for at a cost oxceedlnR !.
000.0C0. making total of twenty miles
of pavement.

Postorflco receipts for year endlnrt
March 31, 1911. show lncrcasow 41 per
cent. Bank deposits a Rain of S3 pet
cent

Bannen Txuu city in ureiron hosui
Itlvor SplUenberB npplca won sweep.
stakes prize nnd title of

"Apple JEla of tie World."
at tho National Appl Show, Spokane,
190J, and n car of Newtowns won

rirst Prise la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. 11. C

ItORUG River pears brought hi chest
prices In nil markets of tho world dur
big tho past six years.

write Commercial club. Inclosing 6
cuntn for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet over published.
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Entertains for Sister.
Mrs. M. C. Harbor, 1:10.1, Wct

Main, entertained uSturdny afternoon
with bridge in honor of her sister.
Mrs. W. G. Hnydcn of Los Vugas,
New Mexico, Svho is here paying .in
extended visit. Mrs. Barber's gnot
were Mrs. C. II. Dcnaiston, Mrs. V.

A. roller, Mrs. Ira Dodge, Mrs. Ilel-ro- y

GetcheH, Mrs. B. A. Parsons,
Mrs. E. II. Porter, Mrs. Stone, Mi.
Mary Smith, Mrs. Sara Riley, Mis'.
Mary Johnston, Miss Florence

.

. Altar Society Serves Tea.
. The ladies of the Altar Society of
the Catholic church served tea in
their hall Wednesday afternoon. The
lndjes in charge Merc Mcsdnuics
Daff, Dcbley and Charlos Delhi.

e

Entertains Friends.
Mrs. Childs and Miss Turner en-

tertained n few of their friends Mon-

day evening with progressive Fivi
Hundred. Their guests were: Dr.
and Mrs. Shearer, Dr. nnd Mr.
Helms, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Elwood,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard. Mr. and Mrs.

. G. Porter, Mrs. C. M. Dclin, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Tolfcr, Miss Agnes
Broad, Miss Florence Iteddy, Messrs.
Burke, Harry Porter ,Harry Childs
and John Phlcger..

Hayride Enjoyed.
Several young people enjoyed a

liiyrido Tuesday evening under the
care of a good chaperonc. Tho young
people were: Margnret Fabric, Myr-

tle Kolfe, Helen I teddy, llazol Ran-cll- s,

Agnos Broad, Florence Iteddy,
Robert Strang, Homor Klwood, Earl
Hubbard, Lloyd Corey, William Vaw- -

ter and Carter Brandon.

ARRESTED EOR

E

Knii Folil was arreutod Sunduy by
Dupuly Ganio Warden McCowan,
uhargod with having doo skins In his
possQHtilon, wliloli, It tho allegations
mado aro provon, is a violation of tho
state gamo laws.

A hearing will bo had tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock In Justice
Taylor's court. Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney Chorry will appear for the
Btate aud F. J. Nowman for tho

Federation Meeting
ATLANTA. Ga., Nov. C Tho ad-

vance guard of tho American Federa-
tion of Labor dolegatos arrived hero
today, Tlioy aro giving tho McNam-ar- a

trial considerable attention and
a big labor demonstration In honor
of tho prisoners Is bolng arranged.

A hot fleht is expoctod over- - tho
proposition that tho federation insert
a clause In Its platform recognizing
tho 'Socialist party. Socialism 1ms
many ndvocates in tho federation,
but thorq aro also many anils within
Us ranUs.

FOR COMMERCIAL CLUB CHIEF.

CONTINUED growth and development of Bedford and
river valley are dependent to a large ex

tent upon the Aledfom Connnereial club. Upon it rests
tho future. Therefore the club's future is a matter of
public concern. That future will be decided tonight when
the animal election takes place.

it is a matter of great importance that tho right man
be selected to guide the club's destinies. Otherwise the
community cooperation so essential to making the club a
success will not be forthcoming.

There are few men qualified for such a position. IT

the' have the native ability essential, they are lacking in
tact, or in knowledge of the count rv and its resources, or
in other not less vital lines.

'flic club's executive should be an enthusiast, a good
booster, a fair orator, a better collector, an originator of
ideas, a man of brains, courage-an- tact, familiar with the
country, its resources and its people. Such a combination
is exceedingly rare.

The Alnil Tribune knows of one man so qualified. There
may be others, of course. But it is certain that Judge
WT. M. Colvig, who for so long a time has donated his
services and successfully guided the club, is such a man,
and it voices the wishes ot many club members when it
suggests that the Medford Commercial club could not do
better than bv making Judge Colvig president and man
ager, with a salary sufficient to justify him in devoting
all of his time to the club.

There are many points this paper sharply disagrees
with Judge Colvig upon, yet it must in all .justice admit
that his equal as tho moving spirit and executive ot a civic
commercial organization does not exist in Oregon.

I THAT TAFT COMMITTEE.

Tman Ralph Williams, to organize a campaign to
committee, .appointed by Stand-pa- t ('hair-can- y

Oregon for Taft, has "vindicated" itself, according
to the Portland Orcgonian, by publishing a. statement
signed by half of its membership, wherein they agree to
support laws made by the people.

These members of the committee also inform the pub-
lic that its avowed intention is to utilize "all honorable
means at our-- command to combine the Republican vote
in the state of Oregon" for Taft.

The committee has undertaken a hopeless task. No
wonder it feels called upon to issue apologies at the start
to ingratiate itself in the good graces of the common-
wealth.

While the appointment of the Taft committee may not
be contrary to the letter of the" law, it is contraiy to the
spirit. It is an effort to nullify the desires of the people,
to, have the majority carry o.nt the will of the minority.
It is as much against the spirit of the Oregon law as the
late assembly was.

JJalf of the committee are assembly stand-patter- s. TIiqv
arc getting the other half to pull their chestnuts out of
the fire, so that they can deliver Oregon to Taft in pay
ment of Taft's having turned over the federal patronage
to them.

Why should Oregon support Taft, who is opposed to
all that the Oregon system stands for, and favors .the old
sj'stem which sought rejuvenation by means of tho
"assembly"?

MEDFORD PASTOR S

ELEGT OFFICERS

Ministerial Association Holds Annual

Meeting and Name New Officers to

Serve for the Ensuing Year Goul--

der Is President.

Tho Medford Miuixtorinl Assoein
tion elected officers at its regular
meeting Monday morning. Ilev. W. T
floulder was eletced president and
A. A. Holmes secretary.

Tho following churches are repre-hontc- d

in tho association: Baptist
Methodist, Methodist ohureh, south.
Presbyterian, Christian and Fret
Methodist.

The association meets every Mon
day morning at 10 o'clock in tin
htudy of the M. K. church. Vinitinj.
ministers are invited to those sossiom
as also aro anyone who desires tc

bring anything before the association

Mass Meeting for Men.

A mnss meeting for men will
in tho Presbyterian church next

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock when
the "Mon and Religious Forward
Movement" will bo discussed and ar-
rangements will be made for a more
pcrmaucut organization.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. 0.
President Taft arrived here early to-

day and at once went to the home of
his brother, Charles P.fnfl. At 10
o'clock ho went to register in order
to qualify his ballot for tomorrow's
election.

SPOKANE, Wn., Nov. 0. The first
sow of the senson today covers tho
highlands of Stevens county in north-
eastern Washington. In tho south

rain
benefited the fall sown gram and has
broken tho long drought which had
worried wheat men late.

Throe snow fell Clny-tPl!- ,,

t'P inches nt Meyers Falls and
the mountains just across tho lino
Idaho.

10,400 PAIO

FOR 32 ACRES

Bowman Hartley Sells His Land Near

'Talent Eastern Parties Modern

Buildings the Place Consider-

ed Good Buy.

Bowmnn Hartley has sold his
tract laud situated about

midway between Phoenix aud Talent,
to eastern parties.

The price paid for the tract was
$10,400. This is considered a good
buy as the placo is well supplied with
modern buildings nnd part the
tract is set to small fruits nnd vines.
Some the tract is seeded to alfal-
fa and tho remainder it is used
for grain purposes.

REDDY LEAVES TO

VISIT HONOR MEN

Dr. J. Rcddy accompanied by
Road Engineer W. W. Harmon left
Monday to visit Gov. WohI'h Hon-

or Men their cam) on upper Rogue
river.

Dr. Rcddy is tho personal repre-
sentative the governor and plans
to make regular trips to visit the
men. k

Installlnn Wwitchhoard.
As, indicative tho completeness

ami attention to detaHs providing for
the comfort and convenience the
guests the Holland hotel, being
erected on the corner Fir and
Sixth streets by Messrs Wosterliind
& Noff, a busy force telephone

ern counties a heavy has greatly installers nro found
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rooms and departments of the hos.
tolry with a largo switchboard in
the lobby of tho house.

The switch board will bo finished
in harmony with the other furniture
and equipment of tho houso, and will
bo ornamental as well as useful.

ELLA FURRY WITH "THE COUNTRY BOY," OPERA HOUSE NQV( V.

Willi ti record ot five months at tho) Harris.
Liberty theatre, New York, three

month at the Waluul Street theatre,
Philadelphia, and two months at
Powers' theatre, Chicago, "Tho Coun-
try Boy," tho season's biggo.--t cmn-mi- y

hit, will be prc-enl- ed at the Med-ftf- rd

opera liotico next Tuesday night,
November 7, by an excellent company
uuiler the management of Henry B.

GEORGE GARRETT

WANTS NEW GUN

Safety Devise Docs Him Out of a

BearHer Pulled and Pulled anil

Pulled but It Wouldn't Work for

Him.

George Garrett of Talent is in the
market for n gun with an automatic
safety device i. e. n device that will
relense itself in.1011 sighting a bear.
It all happened thinly:

Mr. Garrett) accompanied by doe
Under, was out hunting last week.
They wore 011 a steep lulUide when
their dog, 11 pup, that had never hunt-
er bear, scared up a small bear and
ran him up a tree. Mr. Garrett hnd
a new rifle with a sefety device ami
ho pulled and pulled, but it wouldn't
work. When ai Inst lie thought about
the safety, tho bear hud gotten
down and started for the brush. Bnth
guns woro used then tine shot took
effect, but bruin got into the brush,
the pup jumped the job, and lht bcir
was lost.

RODGERS

111

R TS

PASADENA

Aviator Succcds in Reaching Pasa-- J

dena on His Lonn Trip Across

Continent Will Complete Trip

Soon.

PASADKNA, Col., Nov. Av-
iator C, P. Hougurs' aroNo "late this
morning mid j.iortly before jiffou

journeyed to Tournament Park where
his biplane is quartered, to test sev-
eral parts of tho machine that were
weakened during his flight yesterday.
It was announced that lio decision re-

garding the beach town at which the
trauscontient.il journeys will bo offi-
cially completed Jias been reached,
and it is curium that the flight will
not be continued today.

Rodger apenrcd greatly rested
after his iligbt of yesterday

It was a small boy on the top row
of tho bleachers ut Tournament Park
who first sighted tho speck soaring
toward Pasadena, in the clouds to
the oast. A yell from the lad and
the thousands of spectators waiting
to greet Rodgcrs broke forth in
great volume of oheors Unit contin-
ued until the hjeck grew out of the
distance nnd fiually mounting high
overhead for a time, swooped down in
earth the world's greatest nrei.il
achievement completed, the continent
crossed.

Look nt tho "For Snlo" ads and
nt some of the things that aro adver-
tised for sale.

Look at tho nds that offor em-
ployment nnd you'll find the right one
soon. -- '

IlasklnB for Health.

I

m

seldom that a plav
which scores as heauly as did "The
Cmntry Boj," is seen outride of the
big cities the 1'ir- -t muoii, on which
account local theatregoers are all the
more fortunate. The eompan.V that
will appear here is the same that ha
been playing in Chicago to crowded
houses, and production complete in
evivy detail W promised,

CRUISER SENI

TO SEAT OF M
Commander Is Ordered to Investigate

Tales of Cruelty Believe Ship

Sent as Result of An Appeal by

Turkey.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. (I.

The United States cruiser left .Malta
today for Tripoli, where its commnn- -
der will investigate the charges of
barbarous (reatmciit of the Turks,
mudo against Italy. The state de-

partment is reticent, hut it id believed
that the despatehiug of the ciuisers
is a direct result of the appeal mado
by Turkey to the United States.

Starts Work on Fair.
SAN I)IK(50, Cal., Nov. C Con-xtructl-

gangs started work this
morning on tho administration
building for tho Pnunma-Callfornl- a

International opposition nnd construc-
tion will proceed until tho nxpOHltlou
Is flulahed nnd npomyl January 1,
l!ilu. The cxpntdtiou is to cost about
$0,000, 000 aud tho opposition direct
ors now have available $2,000,000 of
this for the director of works.

TRY THIS
Get Kid of tlii' Poisonous (Jiihcm nnd

Komeiitlur Food

If you suffer from headaches, dU
zlnoHH, bllioiiRiinsy, constipation, In
active llvor, ucrvoiiHucxH, sleepiest!
mm, had dreams, foul breath, sour
stomach or doHpondoncy, bo sure and
try A Btomach tablets.

If you want Immndlato relief from
an iipsot or robollloiiB Htomnch try

A Stomach Tablets.
You might Just as woll get a GO-ce-

box today aud start to put your
stomach in tip-to- p Hhapo nnd make
your body fcol flno and oncrgotlc.

You tnko no rink, not a particle,
for If MI-O-N- A Htomnch Tnblets do
not do all that Is claimed for thorn
Chan. Strang wllj return your money.

Iii procrastinating ono can

Never toll but that
0

Somo time tho

UiioxjiiKjttid may happen and

Ruin may follow.

Eliminate the danger.

Insurance of All Kinds

C. B. Walker
Co.

102 W. Main St,

SAVOY THEATRE
Under New Management

I'liHt ltuii, l.lroiifii'd Motion Clotures.
Clean Hluiw, OourU'nuii Tiimtmitnt.

Piunk II. Hull, Prop.
100 TUN CENTS 100

We're Always os
The Watch

for ntivrltlcM nmt extrn litrmlim with
ulitcli to nhMHo mil4 ntiin"itHi imlruiiH

i' never lot a oliunoo slip to kIvo mr
I'ustoini'iH t)n licuvril of our exirrUiipi
la HceiirlnK tint tirnt pokmIIiIo vivliios for
money Thin fnoi. itinl our Known

tif Hvrvk'o tliroiiKhotit tho sloro.
mi'oools for tho Krontin; poptitti r It y of
our t'MulillMimmit nntl our Incrctmctl
dullness.

KELLER
THH JEWELER

103 W. MAIN

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You ean't afford to io without

this iiploudid, refreshing drink.

Call up and ordor a case Bent to

tho house. The purest, most

healthful J rink knorrn I

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAH, Aienf.

All latest Fiction

and at

Publishers' Prices

Com in and

look them over

Medford
Book Store

Medford
Employment

Agency
WANTED

W man conic on ranch.
FOR BALK

No. 1. 110 ncrtiH 1! Vt nilleii from
town, $flfi per aero.

No 2. 100 acres, a good ran oh
In flams valley.

No. a, 1( acres, 1 iiillou out,
Improved, $7000, ,

No. 4, 20 acrcH 3 miles out,
f200 per aero.

No, r. 10 acres llttlo llutto
runs through It, ?:0 per aero.

Cedar poutu only lie; now In

tho time to buy,
Ilorso and buggy, A-N- o. 1

horse, only 7 yonrs old; $200.
TItADB

80 acres In Call., will talto
team aud other property hero,

1 Hon car, will trade for lot at
Kiimo valuo.

'10 acres lit Wash, on tho Bound
to trade for acreage,

A flno bungalow In Portland
for acreage Imp.

KKNTALB.
Will attend to tho roatliiK or

your hoiiBo.
Qlrla for lioiuowork.

'. F. A. BITTNER
Itf)OM 7, PAIiWC'BLK.

n"- - ite Nash Hotel
Phono 4M1; Home, 11.

1 .

Where ko Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE

1110 not niii: mi, i

One Hlg Hcreaui

HANDY AND NOIt.MAN

lie Man Willi lite I'aulN ami the
(Jill Willi the Dull.

Iii one of tho fiiHtimt eomedy iicIm,

coiidetiNcd Into mIiikIiik, daui'lug
mid JugglliiK. (hat over hit tho

J town. II.. Illllili, I li.il. uiiiiiii 111 lnuli. ,iiii n.ii.ri.ni mnh (
ili.t.r I' 1,..a iiirtiii . ,11 will ittponl the

lU'ieam thltt uvenliiK' with miiiiui
i .......... .'.' . . '

new iiiKeti imu aro 1 10 an.
Hce him JiikkIo tho hall on the fan

J IH pilUIH.

.1.' .in.
in,, I

I
n

I

II

N. II- .- Watch

Hero They Arc
O'CONNOIt AND NAl'.VDHIt

iluxl IrfiugliH TlinlV All.
II010 aro the IiiukIi iloteiH In

tuition hunting, Mldo iipllttlng
Hketeh IntrodueltiK one of their I
ItetchcH etilltled, How to Laugh X

no If you lutvc fiiiKutteu'liow, Juxt
in... Mi., lul.i 1. .ilull ,1... ...., rl.i.. 4

& (. .ii.r ,, ,1 linn (MV IIVAL llUfc
iilghtH and lent u, iim II'h oiio big l
roar from 7 till 10:00 and then
..mm. iii.i... 4J ..... I l! '.

I

a

( IteiiieiulH'r I'llday Ih Auinteuri
S Ntebt. Dimiis iiih'ii 7 11. 111. .Mat. X

hum) )iiliii'lav mill Niinilnv.

trr-rrfn-
PLUMBING

HT1C.M AND IKXr WATKU
HKATINU

All Work auarautpe4
Priced HennonabU

a Htiwnrtl ItliKk, Kntraac
on (llii Hlrcrl.

Coffcen & Price
Pacific iio:u Home vie

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Houth Hlvcrnldo

Ntnr anil te MiKlcra
In every wrkuhir, gnu cook- -

luff, HttMiui hrnt, etc. Women
ami glrlt taunt bring refer
enevn.

W. M. HMIT1I
Home riionrt HIK.

We Have Moved
Tho J. T. Urondley flower

ntoro Is now In the M. K. II,
ntoro, ncroHH the utrcot from
former location.

Choice lota ot cut flowori,
bull), ferun, palum, etc,,

on hand.

J. T. BR0ADLEY

Valley Second
Hand Store

Wo Iluy aud Hell All Kliidu of

Hecoud Hand (IooiIh,

M. J. I'IIjCIIKII, Prop.

in North Vie

OPEN--
For Business

ItlCfllNH &, l.VMLUi'B

Ncroiid'llaiit Store
at 30 Houth (Irapo Htroet.

Qlvo mi a call and wo will treat
you fair.

IIIgicHt cash prlco for uocond hand
goodH of all kliidu.

Medford Parcel Delivery
Pi oil Crocker, Prop,

Purcolii, 10c, IGo, 2fic
Ti'iiiiIch 2nc unywhero In thu city,
Offlco; Valley Hecoud Hand Htio,

1C N. I'lr Ht.

I'Iioiioh: Main .'1072; Home .'IT. I.

HeHldonco Phono: Home lit) X,

Prompt Borvlro

Rock Spring
Goal

0V XaJTD AZ.X) VMM TXHV.

Offlcti and Goal Yard, Twelfth and
Front Streets.
Mjtme 7101.. j j

Burbidge ".
turn coax Maw,


